Features:

User Friendly
Designed for one touch easy operation. Instant heating in only 20 sec.

Power Saving
Energy saving mode activates within 15 sec. of non usage and allows for instant operation. This ensures lesser breakdowns and better longevity.

Easy Maintenance
Lift type tabletop (option) allows convenient maintenance, intelligent controls in PCB can isolate malfunction and reduce time for repairs.

Easy Tension Adjusts
External adjustable tension knob facilitates easy and simple selection of tension force.

Easy Straps Change
Strap width can easily be changed with the help of adjustable strap width guides.

Safety Design
Lower control voltage (DC 24V) reduces the chance of electrical shock and prolongs machine life.

Specifications

HEAVY DUTY MODEL

MPS-001SH

- **Strap Cycle Speed**: 1.5 sec./ strap (30 - 40 Straps/min.)
- **Tension Strength**: 15~60Kg
- **Table Height**: 750mm (001SH) & 380 mm (002LTH)
- **Strap Width**: 5~15mm (Adjustable)
- **Sealing Method**: Heat Sealed
- **Minimum Strapping Size**: 60 mm (W) x 30 mm (H)
- **Maximum Strapping Size**: Not Stipulated
- **Driving Motor**: 1 Ø 220V 200W
- **Power Supply**: 1 Ø 220V 50 Hz 350 W
- **Dimensions (mm)**: 900(W) x 580(D) x 750(H)
- **Machine Weight**: 100Kg

MPS-002 LTH

- **Strap Cycle Speed**: 1.5 sec./ strap (30 - 40 Straps/min.)
- **Tension Strength**: 5~50Kg
- **Table Height**: 740mm (001S) & 380 mm (002LT)
- **Strap Width**: 6~15mm (Adjustable)
- **Sealing Method**: Heat Sealed
- **Minimum Strapping Size**: 60 mm (W) x 30 mm (H)
- **Maximum Strapping Size**: Not Stipulated
- **Driving Motor**: 1 Ø 220V
- **Power Supply**: 1 Ø 220V 50 Hz 400 W
- **Dimensions (mm)**: 895(W) x 565(D) x 740(H)
- **Machine Weight**: 85Kg

REGULAR MODEL

MPS-001S

- **Strap Cycle Speed**: 1.5 sec./ strap (30 - 40 Straps/min.)
- **Tension Strength**: 5~50Kg
- **Table Height**: 740mm (001S) & 380 mm (002LT)
- **Strap Width**: 6~15mm (Adjustable)
- **Sealing Method**: Heat Sealed
- **Minimum Strapping Size**: 60 mm (W) x 30 mm (H)
- **Maximum Strapping Size**: Not Stipulated
- **Driving Motor**: 1 Ø 220V
- **Power Supply**: 1 Ø 220V 50 Hz 400 W
- **Dimensions (mm)**: 895(W) x 565(D) x 740(H)
- **Machine Weight**: 85Kg
Note: Accessories shown in the pictures may not be the part of standard equipment.
The Company follows an ongoing process of continuous product development and upgrading the equipments, hence reserves the right to alter the specifications at any time without prior notice. Actual machine may differ from the pictures shown in the catalogue.